
39 French Street, Port Pirie, SA 5540
Sold House
Thursday, 21 March 2024

39 French Street, Port Pirie, SA 5540

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 1526 m2 Type: House

Kane Lavis

0408461492

https://realsearch.com.au/39-french-street-port-pirie-sa-5540
https://realsearch.com.au/kane-lavis-real-estate-agent-from-lavis-real-estate-port-pirie-rla-172-571


$500,000

This premium lifestyle property will not disappoint offering space, comfort, and luxury. Nestled in a quiet location only a

few minutes’ drive from CBD, with immaculate low maintenance front yards this house will amaze you.  Greeted by the

spacious formal lounge has double doors, ceiling fan, downlights, and front windows for natural sunlight.The tiled floors

flow to the massive open plan kitchen, living and dining area where plenty of entertaining or family time will be spent. The

stylish kitchen features gas stove top, stainless steal range hood, subway tiled splash back, dishwasher, breakfast bar and

plenty of bench and cupboard space with bonus walk in pantry. There is a large rumpus room with bay window S/S A/C

and sliding foor leading to the backyard.The master bedroom has split system and ceiling fan with a double private walk-in

robe and a large ensuite tastefully tiles. The other 2 bedrooms have built in robes, split system and ceiling fans for all year

round comfort.An amazing 3-way bathroom tiled floor to ceiling has large vanity, separate toilet, bath and shower to

accommodate for the whole family.The modern laundry has abundance of bench and storage space with sliding door

access directly to backyard. External features:   -  Massive shed 50 x 30, with power concrete and water.   -  On a double

allotment over 1,500 square metres perfect for the tradie, or young family with boat, or caravans.   -  Huge gable Under

cover entertaining area with ceiling fan   -  Double garage under main roof   -  Double gates for backyard access   -  Massive

double garage shed   -  Huge luxurious lawn area,   -  Full secure fencing perfect for kids and pets to play.This outstanding

home ready for the whole family to move in and enjoy this modern home.RLA 172 571Property Code: 3740        


